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The
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y"

Sure

to have monev is to save it. The one sure way

save it is by depositing it in a responsible bank.

You will then be exempt from the annoyance of

having it burn holes in your pockets, and aside from

the fact that your money will .be safe from theft,

the habit of saving tends to the establishment of

thrift, economy, discipline and a general under-

standing of business principles essential to your

success.

To -- those wishinp- - to establish relations

safe, strong bank,-w- e heartily extend our services.

The
First National Bank

of Alliance
4 interest on time deposits and Saving Accounts.

The Glaze Marble Works
CHAS. GLAZE, Prop.

Hemingford, Nebraska
, We receive our marble in car load lots,' thus

commissions, which- customers
must pay when buying om agents of resident
dealers." A full line of Monuments and Headstones in

our yard at Hemingford. You can see the marble
before ordering and can examine the work before
accepting it. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OUR DRUGS
of the highest quality we

can get and are all examined crit
ically after we receive them in

stock here before single one is placed
on sale we do everything in our power
to be on the safe side. A good thing
for you to remember.

, M M if m
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We always give
you the Most of
the Best for the
Least

A. P. Lee, Mgr.

i
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:: KENNEDY BROTHERSt
:: dentists.

v
Office in Alliance National Bank Blk y

y Over Postoffice. X
'.' 'Phone 391. j;

GEO. T. HAND, M.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Ejes Tested and Glasses Fitted.
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The Woman's Club will meet with
Mrs. Fred Mollring on Friday

COAL Phone your order to No. 15G
44-tf'2-

drTa. gaiser,
nr.NTisT.

Office, Koom 10, Humer Block,
Phone 525, Alliance, Nebr. 42-t- f

i r lirCLUETT SHIRT
WEEK
As you pass

look at the Fall Showing of

G hetti
SHIRTS

in our windows
THIS WEEK

It will give you an idea of the beauty
and merit of this deservedly popular
brand, duett Shirts are made to meet
the demands of the most exacting
dressers, and that they do it is amply
attested by their overwhelming popu-
larity. They are not only the best sell
ing shirts, but the best shirts sold.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up

NORTON ' S

Delia Heed, County Superintendent,
announces Unit the Rending Circle
will ho held Saturday, November Jth,
at the Hicli School building in, Alii,
nnce, bceimiing at ti n. in. Tlis ia

for tlie county teachers.

Miss Reed has received a supply f

the boohp by A. V. Johnson, ChiefDep.
uty Fire Commissioner for Nebraska,
called "Fire I'reventidn" and foiy' use
in the public schools of Nebraska A

copy has been provided for every
teacher and one can be secured( by
notifying Miss Heed. The first Friday
in November has been set aside as
"Fire Day" by the State Superintend,
ent and ou that date a special program
is to be carried out in every school in
the state at which time the attention
of pupils and patrons will bo, called to
the dangers of fire, aud fire drills' es- -

amisiieu. i

Giving Away Range
ft

.?

One of the most popular contests
ever conducted in Alliance is the model
steel range contest being couducted by
"The Fair." A beautiful "Quirk
Meal" model steel range together with
a complete cooking outfit, will ha given
to the young lady turning in the most
voting tickets on or before 8 pun.,
December 14th.

Each five cent purchase gets a ticket
for one-hal- f vote. Each ten cent 'pur-

chase gets a ticket for one vote A

box is provided in which the tickets
are placed and as soon as the contest
closes the judges selected will cpunt
the votes and the contestant havingthe
most will get the range and outfit. '

The steel range is not a toy blit is
built exactly like the full size ranges
and a fire can be built the same. U is
now on exhibition in "The Fair" Win-

dow. All contestants should get inas
soon as possible for the race is going
to be exciting.

Bible Study Contest
Begins in November

The Bible study contest begins
with the issue of The Herald, of
November 10th, on Suggestive
Questions for Sunday, Novem-
ber 1C. All that is necessary to
enter tlje contest is to ratW?h
Sunday School lesson rfntl the
questions each week for a year
and sign the coupons, which will
appear in the Herald, certifying
that yon have done so, and semi
the same to this office, and we
will forward them to the conf-.s-t

committee. As there will, win-ou- t

doubt, be more persons ewer
the contest than there are pri.s,
an additional test is offered,
that of answering in writing one
question each week for five
weeks, some time during the
year. These answers will also
be forwarded to the committee,
who will grade them. Those
receiving the highest grade, in
addition to signing the coupons
certifying to having read all the
questions, will receive the prizes.

Contestants are permitted to
receive help from any source
thev may choose. As the editor
of The Herald has nothing to do
with awarding the prizes, he
will be pleased to give any assis
tance he can to the readers of
this paper who may request it.
Readers of many other papers
will also be in this contest, hence
we wish very much to see some
of our readers win some of the
best prizes.

It, ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ST. MATTIIiW'S LPISCOI'AL CHLHCI1

Services lor week ending Oct- - 30th:
Sunday, Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Sunday, Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon, it a.m.
Sunday! Evening Prayer, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Friday, Choir practice, 4T30 and 8

p.m.
Upon the request of several members,,

during the month of November, and
uuhsiblv to be continued through the
winter months, Vespers will be held at
4 p.m. instead of Evening Prayer at
8 p.m. H. Harris, Rector.

HOLV ROSARV CATHOLIC CHURCH

Order ol Services:
Sunday Masses, 7:00. 9:00, and 10:30 a.

m , except on the third Sunday of every
monih when the order is 9:00 and 10:30 a.
rn. Evening service every Sunday even
ing at 7 30. Hev. w. L.. Mcrsamara,

Mrs. John Clemau, wife of the post-

master at Clemau, Nebr., came up to
make her fi iends a visit a week ago
Saturday but was taken seiiously pick

at the residence of Mrs. Lou Uuechsen.
stein. With the good care of Dr.
Slagel and Mrs. Hix," Mrs. Clemau
i alle to be out acain and will leave
iix 11 fur her home at Cleman- -

'&

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

Commencing Frit! Oct. 28
This immense stork of goods consisting of Wo ' and Summer Dress

Goods. A complete line of novelties, such as Buttons, Ribbon, Yarn,
Braid, Lace, Embroidery, Thread, Supporters, Veiling, Ruffling,
(both Summer and Winter), etc.

Bargains in Shoes
You never will have a better opportunity

bargains. Shoos for men, women and children
and all sizes.

Underwear Ladies' Tailor-mad-e Suits
macintoshes Curtains

Corsets

And thousands of other articles. We
of .up-to-dat- e goods right and will sell

complete

regardless price.
There will be some BIG BARGAINS, in the Grocery

in and let us show you what we have,

Remember the date. Beginning Oct. 28th--Te- n Days

Phillips Grocery Co.

fflgtm 3bf 'mim?tm w w w'wps
T't"M,'r'fr''H"l"r'fr,M''t,'Mj
I THE MARKETS

Chicago, Oct. 24. Humors thnt
Franco hail lemoved the duty on oats
and potatoes led to a rnlly hero today
In the price of all grains. The wheat
recovery aided oy HmaunesB 01

the favorable supply Increase und
there was little change In the doting
figures as compared with Saturday,
14c off to ',ic up. Corn finished with
a net advance ot Vi5,:Jf.c to V.-c-, and
oats with n gain of is1i-- to 'he. Lat-

est quotations for hog products wcro
30c dearer to se decline, the latter,
however, being only a nominal drop
and confined to the October option
pork. Closing prices:

Wheat Dee., 92Vjc; Mfly, 9S'i90e.
Corn Doc-.- , 45r;Cc; May. 4Dc.

Oats Dec, 30- -J ? 30c ; May, 34
34V,c; July, 33'MLc.

Pork .Inn., $17.35; May, $10 28.

I.nrd Jan. $10.40; May, $uS2:,
nihil Jon. ?9.20: May, U.H5
ChiraRo Cash Price No 2 bwd

whept, 94i9e: No 3 corfi. ilQi'Y.:;
No. 2 oats, S1fl3lV4C

South Live Etcck.
South Oumnr.. Oct. 24 Ca'.t : Tf

colpts, 12.334: tteady; hcut nm.
50; tows, and hirers 2 5'ff

6 25; stridors, rnd fced rs $3 2535.JC;
rolvts, $.U;ti&-7.00- . Hot Hetlpts.
l,92f; 54J ire Mcner; 1trd wpIsMi
tuoini $8 456fc?V. nothing
cord In the way uf 'isron at- -

rt"" nrd the high prjte on medki n

wei:t w'.r.el jrirdes, S8 60. Is a low
tf-- i. Sheep Receipts, 20,843: 10 Iff
h'cher; common to lair lamb, $4.56
r 15- - ymrlincs. f4 40fl6.25; wethers.
J3.40C4.40; ewes. $2 2GQ.3.75.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Catt'e Receipts.

28.000; stoady to lower; beeves. $4.00
fr7.$0; western stoors, $4 10ig'6.25:
atochers nnd feeders, $4.255.C0: caws
and heifers. $2.26C30; calves. $7.25
(O'lO.OO. Hogs Receipts, 2C,"00:
ntra-l- to So higher, pache-r-s holding
off: light. $8 709.7; mixed, W.2'

9 25: heavy. $795ii905; rough $7.76

fifi.15. pips, $8.26D00; bulk of sales,
$8 25 8 SO. Shoop Receipts. 45,000;
GfllOc higher; nativos, $2 75(04.50;
westerns, $4.004.40; yenrliogs, $4.50
65.G0; lambs, $4.757.20.
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Glove's

the entire stock ten

SCHWAB
r

Would Bring Independent Companies
Into Fold of United States Steel.

Washington, Oct. 25. Charles M.

necotintioiiB for the control
of the Cramp shipyards at Philadel-
phia are said in Wall street rumors to
be part of a plan for gathering

the independent Bteel compa
nies of the country in one combina-
tion which will worlt In with
tho United States Steel corporation.
The plan is said to have been contin-
gent upon a decision of tho United
States supremo court in the Standard
Oil and tobacco caseo that would he

ay,

purchased

PROPOSES COMBINE

Btilhciently constructive to allow the
big industries of the country to reform
their methods In conformity with the
She; man antitrust law, if such a thing
16 possible. ' fc

Mr. Schwab will make tho Bethle-
hem StW corporation, of which he Is
tho founder, and which is supposed
to have lh? financial backing of An
drew Carnecle, tho nucleus of the big
combination

KILLED CHOLERA

.. -- o, .- - n I

Italian onuui mww wv
ing Fumigation.

Rome. Oit. Inhabitants of Iks

to buy Shoes nt such
in all the latest styles

Lace

this!
in

of
Stock. Come

was

07'

$4.n0ft7

Chicago

Schwab's

tiarniony

MAN IN RIOT

MWmiu

25.
cegll, exaspeiated because of the pro--

hlbltion of fishing because cr tlie ciioi-er- a

epidemic, lorcibly expelled doc
tors were were dislnfaqtlng the cathe-
dral. Women cleaned the sacred im-

ages, which had been blackened by
fumicatlon. Men opposed the en
trance of the police, who used tholr
revolvers. One man was killed and a
woman was probably mortally wound-

ed. Seven deaths from cholera oc
curred during the last twenty-fou- r

hours among the patients In the as-lu-

for tho Insane at Avorsa. a short
diftanco irom Naples. The mortality
nmong th insane at this asylum has
been high during tho labt two week,
and a majority of all the patients have
succumbed to the dlsoare.

Child Drowns In Tank.
Croto. Nob., Oct. 25.-Th- o two year-ol- d

son of I. D. Moss, living five miles
from here, was drowned In n stock
watering tank.

A cold wave has struok this part of
Nebraska but indications are that we
will have Sue weather again soou.
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4

You

everything- -

Will
Find

solutely the

market for

izing

what

have

that

stock
days

in store
best in the

the money.

We handle only the

kind of merchandise,

not

our ab- -

QUALITY
you want.

best

real

is

If you

bought your

winter outfit yet, don,t

forget that NORTON'S is

the best place to purchase

it. Having been in the

business here twenty-thre- e

years we certainly do know

what kind of merchandise

you want, and our pur

chases are made with the

idea oLciuaHty at as low

price as possible.

NORTON'S


